
TORRANCE, CALIF.

of 
USED CAR buyers

..your Buick 
Dealer's Policy:

The used car that serves you most satisfactorily that 
gives you the most transportation for your money   
naturally offers the greatest used car value.

| Go to the Bukk dealer. He offers a wide selection of 
makes and models in his used car stock. 

His prices are fair based on the actual resale Worth 
of the car in question. And he will tell' you the true

I condition of any car he offers for sale: He it always 
careful to guard his high reputation in the community. 

When you buy a used car from youe Buick dealer you 
know that it will perform as promised you know that 
you are getting your money'* worth.

SUICK MOTOR. COMPANY
PUNT. MICHIGAN DIVISION OP GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

R.S.FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 65
WHBN BETTER AUTOMOBILES-AM BUILT . . BUICK ^ILL BUILD TTOM

Mexico Governor {Sixty 
and Bodyguard to 
Attend Pageant

AGENTS FOR 

' Pickwick Stages 
California Transit Go. 
Motor Transit Co. 
Yellowa?
Catalina Island Trip* . 
Red Feather Stag** 
Lot Angela* dteamshlp Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective May 1, 1928

•6:24 A.M. 
6:54
*7:49
8:24
9:15 
10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M
1t24
8:84
3(14
*««*

 Daily except Sunday* & Holiday* 
fSundayi only
C Connect* for Catalina Uland 
tTo Lomtta only except Sunday

Motor Caaoh llmpany, 
Phone Lornita 26

Special rate* for charter trip*

^OOO.OOO
TO LOAN AT ONCE 

FOR BUILDING^REFINANCING

When you need money to build a home, to refinance 
  mortgage or to repair, enlarge or improve your 
property, consult with -us,

LOANS FROM $100 UPWARD
tot complete detail* a/ lh« conMniwil 
Mutual Plan, /III ' 'I out tfwl m«U roupon.

NAME

STATE

LONG BEACH,CALIFORNIA

»..; Per Cent of Automobiles 
Are in Hands of Second or Third 

Owners. Says Chevrolet Sales Head
Governor Young .to be Speak 

er at Long Beach 
Saturday

Long Beach, Calif., May 24 A 
squad of twenty-five motorcycle 
police, representing Mexico's most 
highly trained soldiers, are to par 
ticipate In the dedication day pa 
geant of the Pacific Southwest Kx- 
posltlon Saturday, May 26, Gover 
nor A. Rodrlguez of Lower Cali 
fornia today advised exposition of 
ficials.

The motorcycle contingent Is 
coining from Mexico City to take 
part In the colorful event In which 
representative!! of thirty-three na 
tions and the executives and their 
representatives of virtually all the 
western states are to participate.

These motorcyclists perform all 
sorts of acrobatic stunts and mili 
tary' maneuvers while riding their 
machines, executing difficult and 
Intricate feats.1 They received'their 
elementary training us members of 
thef Mexican rurnles under .former 
President Dlaz.

Governor Rodrlgueii, accompanied 
by his official staff, will join with 
other visiting dignitaries In review 
ing the pageant and Its more than 
100 floats. '

A. J. KtcKean, commandant of 
the Eleventh Naval District, San 
Diego, today was ordered by the 
navy department to represent 
President Calvin Cool Idee at the 
ceremonies. An array officer, yet 
to be named, also will appear as 

personal envoy of the Presi 
dent.

ie foreign aspects of the forth 
coming event will be further em 
bellished by the participation of 

lembers of the crew of- the new 
anadlan battleship Vancouver, 
ow anchored In Los Angeles-Long 

Deach harbor. The ship's band al- 
t expected to take part In the 

pugeant.
Outside communities that have 

entered floats, marching units and 
musical organization In the pageant 
include: San Diego, Bakersfield, 
Vietorvllle, Pasadena, South Pasa 
dena, Wllmington, Santa Monica, 
Bellflower, Oxnaril, Downey, Mon- 

bello, Los Angeles, Riverside, El 
:ntro, Elslnore, Hollywood, Hun 
igton Park, Compton, Culver City, 
  Segundo, El Monte, Beaumont) 
Needles, Sacramento, La, Habra, 
'Ontario, Uun'tlngton Beach, Ingle- 
wood, Berkeley, La Verne, San 

rahclsco, and Oakland. 
A huge grandstand aocommodat 

Ing several thousand spectators wll 
be erected at -the eipositlon 
grounds for the ceremonies a< 
which Governor C. C. Young wll 
give the principal, address.

Piggly Wiggly 
Sales Analyzed 
by Chain Head

Arthur C.' Jones, president - 
Piggly Wiggly Western Stat 
Company, operating 169 stores 
Southern California, has just made 
public some interesting details on 
the .sales of his company. Mr. 
Jones Is now In Cleveland whore 
his company Is establishing a .chain 
of stores In the D8 northern coun 
ties of Ohio and the 11 northwest 
ern counties Of Pennsylvania.

"T(ie last BO stores we opened 
during 1927 In Southern California 
have now, after an average ago 
of less than eight months, so well 
established themselves In their 
communities thai; thoy are averag 
ing $1180 per week per store In 
sales of' groceries. This average 
for "new stores Is only 22% below 
the general average for our- 
chain, which Is'$1514 baaed on the 
week of March 31st," said Mr. 
Jones.   . * '

"This showing in rather remark 
able when wo consider that the 
average sales of chain store units 
throughout the country is estimated 
to be around $800 per week gro 
ceries," declared Mr. 'Jones. "We 
are very much pleased with this 
showing because .   It represents 
mostly new tmslness that the 
pany is enjoying through 
new locations. '   '  

"To prove the efficiency of our 
method of. choosing locations, tak 
the figures for the first 60 stores, 
which are the oldest In the ctiali 
for tho week eliding Mar.ch 81st 
1928, and compare them to the cor 
responding week last year. We 
find a decrease In 4V units of $22, 
S78. Four of ^ho oldest 60 stores, 
nedr which no now stores wor 
opened, showed' un Increase o 
$2789, making ft net decrease In th 
50 oldest 'stores, over last year, o: 
$19,681). Against this decrease I 
tho 60 oldest stores, due to nei 
stores being   opened near them 
we have an Increase In the I 
newest stores of $55,600 weekly, 
believe this amply demonstrati 
the belief of leading uhuln sto 
factors, who have proven that mil 
per unit are not seriously uffecti 
by additional stores, providing th 
new ones arc woU , located.

"I bellevu we Imvo ampin null 
>rity to continue our policy of eg 
ubllshlng now stores when 
:onsldor that the loss In buslni 
which might l)ti suffered by 
liK-sont chain of 111!) stores, will be

A new slant on the used car and 
Its.' position In the automobile In 
dustry was brought out laat week 
by R. H. Grant, vice president In 
harge of sales, of the Chevrolet 

Motor Company.
Proof that the used cor has 

reached a position whore It com 
mands attention is given by Grant 
when ho points out that during the 
first quarter of 1928 the Chevrolet 
Motor Company produced and sold 
 '50,000 new cars and at the same 
time delivered moi* than 200,000 
used automobiles. This,- Grant 
stated was made possible through 
a changing attitude towards the 
used car on the part of both the 
motor car dealer ami the public.

"Whore the automobile denier 
formerly pMd little attention to 
the used car," Grant declared, "the 
proportion of used car to new car 
sales has. mounted so high that 
now used cars are an Important 
pirt of his business. Today, prac 
tically all of the direct dealers In 
the Chevrolet organization have 
Oufio-lng equipment with wnlcn 
they reflnlsh used cars In a man 
ner similar to the factory. Cars 
arc gone over from headlight to 
lull lamp by skilled mechanics 
trained In factory methods. The 
reconditioned car's bear an OK 
Tag1 showing that every vital part 

as been checked. They are then 
isplayed attractively, and lenient

Ime payments are mode availnbl< 

lo tho purchaser.
"The public owes directly lo tin 

used car tho wide range of price, 
 hlch transportation may nc 

mui-iMHpd, ami the wide variety of 
models from which selection may 
be made. If there was no suuli 
thing as trade-in price, the owner 
of an automobile, instead of turn 
ing it In on a new model, would 
drive It himself until Its usefulness 
wim spent, Just as he now uses his 
furniture 'or his farm and garden 
implements. There would con^e- 
nuently be no used car mart ror 
the man who wants to buy a oar 
nt l.-ss than new car- cost. Mil 
lions of present motorists who 
were attracted by used oar prices 
would not now own automobiles If 
there had- been no usefl car mar 
ket.

"Every good automobile today Is 
1,11111 with many years service In 
it Tho original purchaser usually 
turns It In on a'new model after 
he has driven It for a few years. 
There remains In the car many 
miles of dependable service which 
is available to the.man who needs 
transportation on the basis Of a 
low first cost.

"Of some 26^000,000 passenger 
cars now registered In the United 
states. It Is estimated that ap- 

ir cent are I

owners. In other 'words, fifteen 
million motorists are now riding In 
corn that were purchased on resale.

"Eliminate tho used car from the 
market, and a good share of those 
fifteen million people would bo de 
nied the privilege of owning a car. 
And most of the remaining ten 
million motorists would bo driving 
cars that do not measure up to 
their Ideas of style simply because 
they would not be able to get a 
trade-in allowance, and would re 
fuse to scrap their cars with un 
used value remaining In them.

"The result would have boon a 
great many lesn new oar sales 
within the past twenty years, and 
most of tho twenly-flvo million 
present motorists would have elth- 
sr no car at all or a car that fell 
ihort of their present taste for 
<ty(e, durability and performance.

"Our dealers know that the used 
:nr buyer of today Is the new oar 
liuver of tomorrow. They are anx-

ximately perprox
the hands of their second or third

MORE THAN I/MILLIONS RESOURCES

W. E. Harris, Citirans Bank Bldg. 
Wilmington, Calif._____
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I'liat Hi.- liiHt 61) new aloioH have 
l|Uli:kly notched lliulr iirnptir 

iiluuu In I In: in»l II i-.iluinu IH ample 
proof o Urn wisdom of our lom- 
tion po oy mill tin- wluilom of oui 
noWH|Hi er udviuilHliiu campaign 
which ma been, diii-lim the :>usl 
year, II   l&rKust pur dollar of mik' 
of uuy chain I know," wild Jonut 

Of Mr. Join*' Ill 11 Houthurn Cull 
t'orniu ulorcM, two have weekly 
Hales ciliimi to 16,000, four iiioun 
»»,600, 26 are around $2,600, ! 
are around $2,000 uiul only 87 u 
less than $1,000,

VERGIL'S 
BARBER SHOP

14002 S. Western Ave., Western City

HAIR CUTS ..............:............................. ..35c

CHILDREN, under 12 ..........,...........:...........25c

SHAVES ..................... v................,..................20c

Beauty Parlor in Connection
MARCELS .......................................................:50c

MANICURES .............<..,..................:...!.............50c

FACIALS ......................................;.........:........50c

Other Services at Like Prices
  Appointments Taken During the 

Week for Friday and Saturday

lo.m to witlsfy' him because it 
means future business. Dy reason 
of the unprecedented, demand for 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet, 
our dealers have a better variety 
of -used cars than ever before  
cars that are better serviced, botr 
tor finished and represent better

every Indication that 
., . _.id car turnover this year 
will establish a now high record 
even though both our new and 
used car sales are bigger than 
ever before during, this season^ of 
the year. __

WHITE8IDER8' PICNIC
It Is estimated that 4000 former 

"WhlteBlders" .from Illinois now 
live In Southern California and 
they are all Invited to the Whlte- 
slders' picnic at Palisades Park, 
Santa Monica, Decoration Day, May 

 SO, according to Ralph Landla, 
president of the association.

"Satisfied"

Home Made Salads
HOME BOILED HAM 

80 «ay our customers  

why don't you try some?

Oetken's Grocery
1001 Sartor! Phone BB-J

OPEN SUNDAYS 
We give 8 & H Green Stamps

THIS IS AN IDEAL-TIME

Over Your Old ̂  Floors
On account of the temporary building depression Oak 

Floors can be had at less cost than at any time in the last 
ten years . A good grade of flooring in the average siafe liv 
ing and dining room for $40.00. Average bed-room $18,00. 
This is laid, sanded, finished and ready to walk on. If you 
are having trouble renting or selling a house see us for an 
estimate on making your floors attractive. Old Oak ffc^FS 
sanded and ref hushed, making them as bright as when they 
were^iew. . ' <

Southwest Materials Company
' L. J. Acree

1420 Marcelina Ave., Torrance
Business Phone-71R 

Evenings 245R

BUILD AND LIVE IN TQRRANCE
Typically Californian in Every Feature

No Magnifying 
Glass Needed

o MS why old Christopher 
Columbus might . have been 
induced by >ome Tourist 
Agency (?) to set tail from 
Italy in 1492^-~for 'he evident 
ly wanted to SEE AMERICA 
FIRST! Neither ii there a 
magnifying qlati needed to 
 ee that bur sheet metal ser 
vice it absolutely: efficient. 
We have reputation to live 
up to and in doing jutt that 
what must flrat please you.

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

F. L. Parks, Prop.
1418 Marcelina Ave.

Phono 60-W 
Opposite Post Office

CATALINA DESIGN No. 205 
Thin/House Has No Basement

That Cozy 
Home

You "need not ba   plutocrat 
to own your own horn*. Wo 
havo many charming little 
homes at small cost that will 
bring you lasting happiness 
and independence from tho 
tribute of rent. May wo not 
show you some of our choice 
buys at

$3000 to $4500
REASONABLE TERMS 

LIKE RENT

INDUSTRIAL
HOUSING 

CORPORATION
Builders & Contractors

Offloo
Domlnguez Land Co. Bldg. 

1510 Cravens Avo.
Torranoo   

TELEPHONE B

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT '

Phone 103-M, Torrance

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Maroelina Ave. 

Torranoo, Calif.

Phone 71-R Res, 120-W

E. N. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
. and Paparhanglng 

Estimates' Furnished

California l>ufts*fowH \always 
one feature, the patliy that 

Is not found hi the typesVwlth 
which the North and East at 
familiar. It Is a relic of tho curly 
HpanlHh occupancy 6t the South 
west and a characteristic of all 
Hpanish homes. Latln.Amerlcan 
homes from Mexico on down, 
'through South America, all feat 
ure this outdoor convenience which 
loses Its charm In the harsher 
northern climates.

The bungalow shown here Is ty 
pically California-!!, but It Is equal 
ly KQod for any section of the 
luulh. It Is built,In the Bhape of 
i letter 1.. the object being prl- 
nurlly to afford the best possible

llghtlhi
Incidentally It provides In this 

patio, which is 
foaed on the outer side by u 

wall of brick to Insure privacy.
Set apart from the main section 

of (he home, the living room Is 
large, well lighted, Is supplied with 
the open grate, which Is the only 
heating plant In the house, lind Is 
backed up with a covered -porch 
facing upon the patio. U IH dis 
tinctly tho living section of tho 
home. Connected with It by ari 
open doorway, whloh throws the 
two rooms virtually Into one, Is a 
chaury dining room, also large and 
wull lighted.

Kltohun and bath are between

the dining room and the two bed 
ims In tbe rear, one with an 

outlet Into the rear yard, the other 
opening upon the porch fronting 
tho patio. Both are reached by a 
hallway from which one may step, 
out upon the porch or reach the 
stairway to the attic.

The, bungalow Is 'of common 
brick and, If a tiled roof Is used, 
as Indicated hero, It might easily 
be sklntled with an Increase In 
Its good appearance and a reduc 
tion in Its .cost. It demands a 
shrubbery setting.

The Common Brlok Manufactur 
ers' Association, Cleveland, Ohio, 
can furnish complete drawings for 
this design. Leaflet on brick con 
struction Kent upon request.

"BUY BETTER IN TQRRANCE"

Will Build
8 Room Double 

Bungalow
Tile Bath, Sink, Hardwood 
Floors. See the one I am 
building at 220th and Ca 
brillo St. Only

$3950.00 
Max Rohring

Phon, 285- 4  

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO.

Contractors and Builders
, We finance

your building
Residence

1023 AmapoU Phone 181 -J
Office 1320 Sartor! Ave. 

Phone 177

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder 
D*llgn»r

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartor) Ave. 

Phone 174
10% to 100% Building Leans

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 604

PHONE 88

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapettry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer* of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Material"


